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March 4• 1963 
Dean of St udents 
Westminster Theologi cal Seminary 
Chestnut Hil l 
Phil adelph i a 18. Pa . 
Dear Sir: 
The annual Career Day at Tennessee Tech , P ..arch 18, will 
offer an opportunity for me to counsel with young people 
about religious voca ions . I would appreciate receiving 
promot ional materials , introductory pamphlets, and any 
ot her information that you would deem aui t ab l e for high 
s chool seniors contemplating religious work of any nature . 
Many of this group will be interested in non-preaching 
ro l es . Information geared to these activities 1Nould be 
extremely helpful . If there is available a film or filmstrip 
t hat would be suitable for this group, we would be glad to 
:balie the rental expens es and would appreci ate receiv ing 
s uch i mmediately . 
Your ki nd and prompt attention to these requests will 
be e xtremely ben fi ci al to us . 
Sincerely yours , 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
cc: Woman ' s Union Missionary Society, 156 Fi f t h Ave nue, 
New York 10, N. Y. 
Dr. Harold W. Reed, President, Olivet Nazar ene College, 
Kank akee, Illi nois 
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